
) Durrell Bishop
»

Awarded
Scholarship

Durrell Bishop, a senior at East
Duplin High School, was awarded an
honors scholarship from St. Andrews
Presbyterian College in Laurinburg.) The scholarship is $1,000 for four
years at St. Andrews f"r a total of
$4,000. Durrell plans to attend St.
Ajtdrews and study computer
science. He is the son of Mr. and
Mr$. Joe Bishop of rural Rose Hill.

Currently at East Duplin, Durrell
is a member of the Spanish National
Honor Society, Future Teachers of
America, Bus Drivers Association
and he drives a school bus.
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What About Telephone Repairs?

' Your local telephone company is
responsible for maintaining your
l&al telephone service . the dial
prmc and (he lines connecting your
phope to the local switching office.
JThe telephone company also is
responsible for the maintenance of
phones you are now renting. If you
ulwn your phones, you arc respon¬
sible for repairs, but equipment
rejttal charges arc eliminated from
your monthly phone bill.

-If you have a service problem, try
trsdcterminc first if the problem lies
itf your telephone set or in your

iiclephone line before you call the
feihonc company. If the phone com-

[painy sends out a technician and the
problem turns out to be in a phone
you own, you will be charged for a

service call and the technician won't
repair your phone.

Here are some ways you can
troubleshoot problems and deter¬
mine if they're in your telephone set
or in your telephone line.

If you have modular (plug-in)
phones, unplug the one where you

tire experiencing the problem. Then
Fplug another phone into the same
outlet to see if the problem still
exists. If it does not, the problem is
probably in the first phone. If you
don't have a second phone, unplug
your phone and try it in an outlet at a

neighbor's house.
If you do not have modular

phones, check your other phones to
see if the problem still exists. If you

I have only one phone and you are
I unsure where the problem is. contact
tour telephone company's repair
service.

After you have followed these
steps, call your telephone company's
repair service if you think the
problem is in your telephone line.
The company will fix the problem if
found to be in its lines or equipment.

If the problem lies in your set, and
you arc renting it. bring the phone to

your local telephone office for re-
tairs. If you own vour phone you are

¦csponsible for its repair just like any
Juthcr home appliance. Check your
Bkvarranty on the phone if you have
pone. Return the set to the store
¦where you purchased it if the store
Buffers repair service.

[ If you purchased your rental phone
Bfront the telephone company and
your warranty has expired, the
telephone company will repair the

ffifcet for a charge. You should take the
phone to your local telephone office.

Police Schedule Unchanged
i he police schedule for Beulaville

will .remain the same after town
Commissioner Joe Edwards recom¬
mended no change to stagger shifts
at the March 5 meeting of the Board.

"It seems that the times wt most
need a policeman, we have the best
possible schedule," Commissioner
Joe Edwards reported to the Beula¬
ville Town Board. "1 feel it is best to
continue the schedule just like we
have it unless the Board plans to hire
another officer."

After requests for 24-hour police
protection from local merchants
during the February meeting of the

town board. Commissioner Edwards
was m work with the
Beulaville police officers on thepossibility of staggered shifts ana
have a recommendation for the
board at the March meeting.In a motion by Commissioner
Rabon Maready, the Board moved to
no longer service customers with
overdue water bills beyond May 1.
Currentlv the town adds a 10 oercent
penalty to unpaid water bills on the
15th pf each month and with the new
ruling the board requires discon¬
nection of overdue customers at the
deadline. A service charge of $10 will
be required to have the water service

reconnected.
The town of Beulaville's ordinance

book is in the process of being
and Commissioner S.A.

Blizzard made a motion to investi¬
gate possible help from the Leagueof Municipalities. Mayor Wilbur
Hussey was asked to check the cost
or working with the League to updatethe ordinance book.
A check of $416 was received by

the town of Beulaville from Univision
Cable Television of Richlands. The
check was payment for the franchise
rights in the town of Beulaville for
the first year of operation.

Board Of Education Prepares
Expulsion Of Charity Student
An order for expulsion of a student

from Charity Middle School near
Rose Hill was being drawn up last
week by school attorney H.E.
Phillips.
The Duplin County Board of

Education has expelled a "minor boy
of Rose Hill" from the school,
Superintendent L.S. Guy said Wed¬
nesday.
The board met in secret session for

more than three hours Tuesday night
to determine its action. Phillips was
directed to draw up the order for the
signature of Board Chairman R.E.
Wilkins. A copy of the order will be
delivered to Charles Ingram, lawyer
for the student's family.

The reason for the action was not
revealed Wednesday.

Several students. parents.
Phillips, Ingram. Carolyn Ingram
and county juvenile officer Mark
Vinson were called into the secret
session Tuesday night. Mrs. Ingram
also is a member of the law firm
Ingram and Ingram of Kenansville.

In other business, the board
appointed Eugene R. New. 47. as
senior instructor for the fledgling
Junior ROTC program at East Duplin
High Schoo I in Beulaville. The
classes will begin with the next
school term in August.
New lives in Livingston, N.J. He

will lake over the position May 1.
New served 21 years it the Army,

where he attained the rank of major.
He received a bachelor's degree
from the University of Alabama and
a master's degree in guidance and
counseling from Appalachian State
University.
The school board has appropriated

S20.000 for the first year of the
Junior ROTC program.

In other action, the board:
. Declared the former teacher's

residence and a six-room cottage on
the Chinquapin No. 1 school site
surplus property. The buildings are
to be sold and moved or demolished.

. Set a countywide schools ad¬
visory council meeting for 7 p.m.
April 14 at Kenansville Elementary
School.

JSTC Instructor
Completes

Masters Degree
Nina Cavenaugh, science instruc¬

tor in the general education de¬
partment at James Sprunt Technical
College, recently completed her
master's degree in science education
with a concentration in biology at
East Carolina University.
The degree now makes Ms. Cave¬

naugh approved by the University of
North Carolina at Wilmington to

teach UNC-W extension courses in
biology and anatomy/physiology
through the college transfer program
at JSTC.

Ms. Cavenaugh, a native of DuplinCounty, resides ip Wallace and has
been an instructor in the general
education department since 1974.
She will be teaching Biology 105:
Principles of Biology, this spring
quarter.

Warsaw Junior
High Honor Roll

Those makine the honor roll

Nina Cavenaugh

include the following at Warsaw
Junior High School.

Seventh Grade - A Janet Cooke,
Kay Dunn, Michael Futreal, Cathy
Harrell, Bron Thompson, Jake Yount
B Tammy Anderson. Wilma Boone,
Patrick Boyette, Deborah Boykin,
Peronica Boykin, Lisa Byrd, Corrie
Carlton, Vance Dail, Charmay Fryar,
Shannon Flowers, Lawanda Frede¬
rick, Consuelo Glaspie, Charles
Hicks, Tonya Jones, Paula Kennedy,
Cindy Lee, Clitundra Morrisey, Tim
West, David Wilson

8th Grade - A - Anita Carlton,
Jennifer Faison, Charlotte Johnson,
David Quinn, Amber Southerland B
Allison Boney, Laura Crowder,
Angela Glaspie. Claudine Hedrick,

Gayle Hilton, Angle Hood, Chick
Kornegay, James Leondris, Priscilla
McDuffie, Regina Moote, Karen
Morrisey, Gay Parker, Phillip Rose,
Carolyn Smith, Tyrone Smith. Paula
Wallace, Karen West

9th Grade - A - Anna Lee, Lisa
Paige, Kim Troublefield. B - Norman
Boone, Shane Crenshaw, Laura
Ezzell, Wanda McClamb, Cindy
Murfree. Cam Pridgen, Marsha
Sutton, Rodney Taylor.

In addition, congratulations go to
Ms. McCoy's 8-2 homeroom for
winning the attendance award at
WJHS this month. Ms. Wells' 8-1
homeroom came in second. Con¬
gratulations to both homerooms
students.

Hospital Auxiliary
Game Tournament

The Duplin General Hospital
Auxiliary game tournament held
Friday night was a success, accord¬
ing to Sally Tyndall. chairman of the
committee that organized it. The 21
tables of players contributed over
S250. all of which will go toward
buying a piece of new equipment for
the hospital nursery.
Mrs. Tyndall expressed the

sincere thanks of the Auxiliary to the
merchants who were so generous
with the door prizes donated,
members who furnished the array of

rcfreshi' enis, James Sprunt Tech¬
nical College for the use of the
building, and especially to those who
attended the event.
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In a recent survey, more
than four out of five em¬
ployees were covered by
long term disability benefits.

The Savings Are Yours
In Our

Sale Ends March 3 1

\pf'

WE RECENTLY DELIVERED HUNDREDS OF SUPER SAVINGS
COUPON BOOKS TO HOMES IN OUR COMMUNITY. BE
SURE TO SEE ALL THE OUTSTANDING VALUES IN THIS
LIT TLE BOOK Ol GIANT SAVINGS.

Be sure to register
for one of

. « x r» i « .

eigm raouious anopping
Sprees to be given on

April 1 5,1984.
SEE BOOK I OH DETAILS AND REGISTRATION BLANK.

Kenansville
DrugStore

1GETYOUR
TV /DIRECT
FROM
SPACE!v-
Channel Master

I satellite earth station!
I Satellite TV has dozens of channels with some ol the best movies,hottes' sports, news In depth, religion, education, and specialentertainment available In the worldl Our performance-proven¦ equipment Is specifically designed for home Installation and use.I We offer you true state-of-the-art electronics, Including a remote

control feature. Let us show you how really great TV can belI PAGE HOMEI APPLIANCES, INC.
I 313 N. FRONT ST. WARSAW

Head Pet SatemetPahI
In something new from Wilkins !! 293-3126

1984

GMC LUXURY
VAN

A/C, Power Windows, PowerpJSLocks, Tinted Glass, AM-FM. *-*.
Tilt, Cruse, Television, Cap- ^tain Chairs & Much More.
Retail-$19,995

sa,e
*18,550.00

1984
PARISIENNE
WAGON

4 door, V-8, Woodgrain sides,
A/C, tinted glass. AM-FM
stereo, tilt wheel, cruisevloaded Retail - $14,081

*12,321.00
IMP

PONTIAC 6000 WAGON
4 door, A/C, Auto. Trans.,
white walls, wire wheels, vinyl
seats, luggage rack & more.

netan -

$11,791

^ Sale

*9,736.00

1984

V JEEP CHEROKEE
Sale

*12,869.00
S3 84 OfTHtUVy

A/C, Tilt, Cruise. Floor Car¬
pel, Styled steel wheels, V-6.
Retail $14,640.

ri= WILKINS OFWARSAWbad , Open on Thurs-I. "CKS PONTIAC.GMC.AMC.RENAULT.JEEP days un.ii 9.00 |

STEED'S |
TIRE SERVICE, INC. I

HWY. 117 South Warsaw Phone 293 4952

Centennial /

I Made by Dunlop^P^
Sire Price
P155/80 R13 $36.95
P165/80 R 13 37.95
P.85/75R14 42.95
P195/75 R 14 42.95
P205/75 R 14 45.95
P215/75 R 14 47.95
P205/75 R15 47.95
P215/75 R 15 48.95
P225/75 R 15 50.95

¦ P235/75 R 15 52 95

* Muffler Work ? Brake Work
? Tune-ups

CUSIOW I
lOO" BELTED I

Two High-Tensile Fiberglass
Belts . Help hold tread firm on road tor
stability and mileage

? Polyester Cord Body . Bruise
protection and soft ride

? Computer Designed 7 Rib TreadQuick traction response, long mileage
? P-Metric Sizes . Available ,n both vs Iand 80" series. ¦

Sixe Price I
P195-14 $31.95
P205-14 $35.95
P215-14 $34.95
P215-15 $35.95
P225-15 $37.95
P235-15 $39 18


